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"these kakodaimones; for they go not out by holy-water." l
The brigand Don Bartolomeo d'Alviano seized a town
belonging to the Pope in despite of the Legate, and sacked
it before his face. Cardinal Cesare summoned him to keep
the peace: he refused"; and matters went from bad to
worse.
"They offend as they did at first, and will not hearken
"unto my commandments";2
he wrote to the Pope eleven days later.
The inhabitants of Todi fled from their town to save
their lives. Brigandage was in its hey-dey. "Your Holiness
"can well understand that the only remedy for these evils
"lies in the coming of men of arms, whose delay has caused
'Todi to be desolated and the city, from my departure till
"now, totally derelict and left empty."3
At Perugia, the Legate took the bull by the horns in a sin-
gularly daring manner and with singular success; putting
the more uproarious of the ringleaders under the ban of
expulsion, "which thing was done with such obedience
"and calm that nothing better could be desired."4
But he did better than that. He caught a murderer in fla-
grante delicto* "I captured two robbers and murderers;
"and with no tumult, but to the delight of the people, they
"were put in gaol—a thing long unknown in this city—
"and this morning I hanged one." 5
a"E molto necessaria la provisione de le genti o? arme contro
questi demonii che non fugono per acqua santa." xvi. ful. 1497.
2	"Commensano nel primo modo offenderse et non dare loco ad
mei commandamenti." xxvii, ful. 1497.
3	"La Sa Va po ben comprendere che tucto lo remedio di questi
male in la venuta de la gente d'arme, le quali tardando piu fornis-
cere el paese de Todi da desolare, essendo da la partita miu la cita
totalmente derelicta et lassata vacua/' xxx. ful. 1497.
4	"Procedono le cose qui con tanta obedientia et quieta che meglio
non si potriano desiderare." xxx. ful 1497.
5	"Du becharini homicidi ho f acti piglia, et son stati senza tumulto
et piacer del populo menati in presione—cosa da bon tempo in qua
insolita in questa cita, et questi matina ne e stato appichiato uno."
II Aug. 1497

